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THE
BLAM ES LABO jtoo ij in thIs countrv t wtthhold

&%1ythlngfrom a congressional eommlt-

DEPARTMENT FOR tee -". He asserted the committee iI!I
de e Ined to find out who I reapon-

RA Die ALE V I L S ~land:~ ••the lax e nditlona at Ellis

S \ ..The omclahl of, the department 01'
New York. Dec. 14.--Simultanebusly labor,' he declared, ••are more respon-

with the announcement that otflclaJ pI sitle ,for the spread of radtcalism than

T ~ .......,.,.....------.;....-_-'"the department ot labor would be Clillled an:v other set of men in this country,"
LA S for launching the ftTll unll before the house immIgration commit. ••Since the congressIonal commIttee
ot a serfes ot boys' clubs will te whIch is Investigating condtttona g!'t busy Investigating the department

I eompleted by the members ot at Ellls island when it reconvenes In ot labor." Mr. SIegel sald, "400 radical
the UnIon League club at a spe- Waehtng ton t~morrow. Representattve bav,. been taken into c~stodY again.

cial meeting called by Prllflident Isaac Siegel ot New York. a member ot hav!ng been eIther paroled or released

k L t Q t Gharle3 W. Folds, t1li8 evening at 6 the committee, denounced Secretary ot on .small bonds at s~me previous timea e es,S a uar er o'clock, 'Labor Wllson and his department in f01towill!f the~ orlgmal incarceration
A faIr chance tor the fI~t boy an address here today on ••What Alia a.t Ems Is.;.l__an_d_, •.•

C P d I Is he moti of the movement. Amertcaj " " \ Ient a oun, S William Edwin Hall at Wasbington,1 fIe referred to the retusal of seere- FIVE AUTnMOOn,ES fITOLEN.
D C president of the Boys' Club tary WIlson to give the committee the ptn, automobtles were reported .\.olen to
• ., ,the automobile detail of tbe detective bureau

Clal'm. federation, will address the meeting. d,epartment s report on th~ immigra- dunn!: the twenty-four hoUl'S ellding yest.el'-
It ifl for the boys in the congested bon service. declaring that no man Is dU,

Idistricts that the new clubs are being e::;::==:--- ----- -:' __,:!S_. -- ._--,---
developed. Survey has been made ot .
buildings required and actio on the~e .
w:11lbe taken to Insure a speedy compte- _
(ion of the first club center.
Recreation and physical develop·

ment of the boy will be the teat res
ot each club,

= it

Greets ou With
ICrORY LOAN coLPONS
Due December 15th. ay's Pleas 'Q!lIlI'IIilto •••May we cash your coupons-c-or credit

them to your account? . .
If your Victory Bonds are left here for
safekeeping, COUPOflS are clipped when
due and disposed of as you direct.
No charge for this _service if your
bonds amount to $1000 or less.

Our Limi~edCustodi"n Servico
will interest owners of stocks and
bonds who, desire merely safe-
keepin~ and collection of income.

l4-TESr

BONDS - PI•• _ po< STOCKS-Two •••• em••
,.., '0' •• ell '100 ••• n1.. b.~ IX.II pe, reu for e.eIl
or lracrloll thereol. ~ereOf~ar "'lIne. or f~

MINIMUM CHARGE-Fifty _II per ,.ar.
Salelreepin. DirJi.ion (Main Floor)

"

•
~d his.sick-cylindered fliv are racing here for a lot of traf
ac .trouble and tire",Iess la~h ignition that will mend an
crank case-in hisn.ewest milliondollar picture--

" DAY'S P S R
THE NORraERN
TRUST CO~~BANI{

N.V{. CORNER. LASALiE l¥> MONIU>E·srs.

Capital and 8urplus /$5,000,:0'00 YO 1)"L L SAY SO!

'':1'::" -::-1 1~
'; .JJ'I1J1inellll Hour. 8:30
.: '.'A. 'M~ to 5 :30 'P, M. '

ES
~. Make This An ElectricalChristmas

ELECTRICAL Gifts win instant (avot'. AU are distlinctly practical things
performing a large measure of labor-saving' Service. _Yet many-
especially lamps and table appliances-are noted for their b~aQ:tyl,gra~eand dec-

orative value. This advertisement will assist you in the' selectiQn..QfeIeetrical Gifts.
, ' : I :i.

_. $500 Puts a FEDER1\l. E~ecfri~Washerin
~DOWN Your Home N w: or ,~t.,Christma~-
~ --'" -- .,' ,

_s- Four Big Chr-istmas Pres~nts .Included With
Every FED ERAL Purchased This Month
As a Special Christmas Offer Only with every-'P;deralWasher pur.

chased during December we will give you ABSOLUTELY-FREE-'iibeautiful Library
Table Lamp an Electric Toaster an ~lel.::tricPercolator-r-and a Westinghouse
6 lb. Electric Iron. All you need do is to pay only $5.00Down on the Washer. Or
if you prefer we will give you a magnificient $29.50 Floor Lamp in place of these
four appliances. You pay the balance in iifteeg. small monthly payments.

•

ElectriQ,,1easters
::~ Make delicious toast right:
EEa at the table-piping hot just

" as you want it. A most ae-
ceprable gift. $5.50 and up.

I, ElectricperCOlators'\f)
A beautiful gift - and

yet very serviceable. Have .
percolated coffee with your
Christmas dinner. Noth- _
ing like it. Priced $9.00 up.

.,.'

Electric Grills
Yqu'U win a warm

spot with this gifr. Un.
equalled (or cooking
convenience. Attaches
to any light socket.
Priced $9.00 and up.

ElectricIrons
What woman wouldn't be

pleased With this thotful gifr?
A vast ehowlng, including,
dainty traveling irons, Priced J!::=~~l
$5.50 to $7.75.

Western Electric Portable
Sewing Machine

Only $3~50 Down-S,OOI)
FEDERAL Coupons FREE

or. if you prefer. a beautiful Edward Miller
and Company Table Lamp. This Portable
Sewing Machine is a gift that would delight
any woman, Makes sewmg easy.

FEDERAL
Electric

CLEANERS
Only $1.50 Down
This is an unusual op-

portunity to purchase the ,
efficient, easy-to-operate

. FEDERAL Cleaner, Has
revolving bristle brush.

..

This Christmas, Give at Least
One Lamp orSilk Shade

Few gifts which you could select wotild be mQr¢cordi~lly received than a charm-
ing Lamp or Silk Shade, For in
every home there is always a room
whose coziness and beauty will
be enhanced by a Lamp or a New
Shade for'the old Lamp.

The showing of lamps at Elec..
tric Shops this Christmas is un-
usually comprehensive and excep-
tionally attractive.' Every Lamp
or Shade is the product of a
master craftsman. - The :Iuality
standards of Electrlc$hops are rigidly
observed, vet prices are reasonable.

We sell only depend.hle
Electric ,Lighting Outfiul
for Christmas Trees, The
demand II areat - pur.
chue now.

First and Exclusive Showing at Jonest'Liniclt & ~chaefer's Theatres

A d Now-here,Else Chicago.
V,,:'

c RI
Madison Near State State Near Jackson Randolph Near State

CliARlIE. CHAPLINCHA~.lIE CHAPLINOut displayof Piano Lamps r. the
. lar<;estIn tbecity. H.nd.palntedeffee:ts;

An Electric, Heatinc art glas. with metal overlav Included.
Pa<;! la a gift suggestion Ad!uatable to any pooition. Pr!ce$19ul'"
for Grandparents,
MothJo' 6r Father~Safe..••
reliable. Priced$MOlo~

8:30 A. M. to 11P. M.*I~-.,'".il-I> ,

A DAY'S PLEASURE
--ANO-

Big Vaudeville .Show

This beautiful Mmer
Boudoir Lamp wl\l be
most appreciated. It Is
an uncommon (valuo
at $6.00.

-IN__

A DAY'S PLEASURE
-AND-

Big ~Vaudeville ShowFEDERAL Electric Phonograph
(ELECTRIC MOTOR DRIVEN) ,

NoHand-Cranking-e-No Bother-ONLY $5.00 DOWN
You would'O.jt think of purchasing an automobile. that you :had to crank
in this day and age. Then why buy a phonograph with the hand-
cranking nuisance? In the FEDERAL Electric Ph<.jnograph this annoy-
ance is eliminated entirely. The FEDERAL is a beautiful machine and
plays ALL records faithfully. ' •"
Patbc and Emerson Records in exchange for FED~L COUPONS.

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

CHAPLIN'S OWN PICTURES:

-IN-

"A Day's Pleasure"

No. I-CIA DOG'S LIFE"

1
No. 2-"SHOULDER ARMS"
No, 3-"SUNNYSIDE".,

, No. 4-"A DAY'S PLEASURE"·

VERY A
With VIOLET HElVHNG, WANDA HAWLEY and
One Hundred of the World's Most Beautiful Women

EWAR
of worn-out releases, old enough to vote! Chaplin's new picture
made for "First National" llnd released by First National Exchang
110So. State se, bear his signature, Look for it on all advertisi

~~~4'


